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♦ DR. INEZ T. PETTIT * 
♦ 4* 
♦ Osteopathic Physician O 
♦ ‘5* 
0* 207-208 State National Bank Bldg. ft 
♦ Texarkana, Arkansas 4* 
♦ 4* 4* ♦ ♦ ♦ 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* +❖4' 4* 4> 

♦ 4* 4* 4- 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ft ft ft 4* ft ft 

: NEW SHOE SHOP % 
♦ I now have my shoe shop in ❖ 
41 operation, and can repair 4‘ 
♦ all shoes and harness right. 4- 
♦ Have installed all modern ft 
4* machinery.4' 
+ MOSE ATT A WAY « 
<• 4* ft 4* 4* 41 4* 4* 4* ft ❖ •£• ft 4* 4* »*» «£« •;* 

4,4*4»4*4>4*4*4>4*4' + 4>4*4‘4>4- ft ft 
♦ W. A. ,T. MILLS * 
♦ OPTOMETRIST 4- 
♦ Will be in Ashdov/n, Ark., on 1st 4* 
♦ and 3rd Wednesdays of each 4* 
^ month. Up stairs in Sanderson 41 
♦ Building 4« 
♦ W. A. J. MILLS * 
+ OPTOMETRIST 4> 
♦ Hope. Arkansas 4* 
4,4,4*4*4,4*4,4,4*4,4*4,4*4*4,4» 4* ft 

ifftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft 
♦ * 
* ORTON TRANSFER CO. ’ 

♦ + 
+ Office Phone 4; Res. 171 * 
♦ 41 
♦ Call us for Prompt Service * 
4'4,4*4,4*4*4, + 4,*t,4*4,4,4"4,4*4* + 

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft A 

♦ A. D. D’LANEY * 
+ Lawyer + 
+ * 
♦ Office in Sanderson Bldg. * 
+ Ashdown, Arkansas * 
****************** 

+ DR. P. H. PHILLIPS * 
♦ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON * 
♦ Office in Lott Building 4* 
♦ Phones: Office 169-2 rings 4» 
♦ Residence 169-3 rings 4• 
* ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS 4- 
4,4,4*4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4'4,4,4,4,*fr4*4 
/wvwwwwwvv/www 

4*4’ 4,4**4, + + 4*4,4,4• 4*4* 44 
+ D. H. TOMPKINS ♦ 
4* 4* 
* NOTARY PUBLIC * 
4* 4* 
+ Ashdown, Ark. 4* 
4*4* 4,4,4,4,*4,4*4, + 4’ 4* 41 44 
/\A/wwwwwv>ywvs/vw 

4- 4* * 4> 4-4- * 4* 4* 4* 4- 4> 4- 4* 4* * * 
* FARM LOANS WANTED 4* 
* ONE TO TEN YEARS 4> 
4« Interest 8 Per Pent 4* 
4- LAND BOUGHT AND SOLD ♦ 
+ II. R. Y E A G E It + 
4* Aslulown, Arkansas 4> 
*f« •?* »S» 4» 4* 4» 4» 4* 4" 4» 4* 4» ♦ ♦ 4* 

mm DARDEN. ALLEGES 
KM. SHOT SI POSSE 

Mail Believed (<> Be (llomvood Bank 

Robber ( aught Near Mena 
Bet'Is Alston Makes 

ft is Escape. 

Mena. .\nv. 17.—Declaring that lie 

would kill every flfficer before !.c 
would fUi1. render, Julius Carden, be- 
lieved to be one of the bandits who 
lobbed the Bank of Glcnwood of near- 

ly $8,000 about three weeks ago, and 

kidnaped the cashier, was captured by 
a poise led by Sheriff II. W. Finger, 
after r, running battle at Koran’s Gap 
five miles east of lb’s city. Carden 
was out on bond pending a. hearing in 
which lie was charged with being im- 
plicated in the robbery of the First 
National Bank at Heavener, Ckla., 
in December, 1915. 

Crydcn warn shot twice, cue bullet 
lodging in his shoulder and! tiie sec- 

ond shot taking egect in h’s left 
side above the kidneys. Both bullets 
are still in hiu body. Bettis Alston, 
who was with Carden escaped. 

Officers heard last night that Car- 
den and Alston were at Jack Embry’s 
home, about five miles east of Mena. 
Sheriff Finger organized a po.se and 
went to Embry's house, which was 

surrounded. Embry at first denied 
that Carden and Alston were in the 
house, but later told the officers that 
the two men were still sleeping. 
Sheriff Finger sent Embry to tell the 
two that they must surrender. Em- 
bry returned and said that both men 

had declared “that they would kill 
every officer on tnc mil before they 
would give up.’’ While Embry was 

talking to the sheriff and posse. Car- 
den and Alston rushed from the house 
armed with revolvers and started to- 

ward the woods. Several shots were 
fired by Sheriff Finger and the posse. 
Two bullets struck Carden who fell. 
He managed to get up and reached the 
home of a man named Bell, about 
a quarter mile away, where the offi- 
cers captured him. He was found to 

be seriously wounded and physicians 
were summoned. He wap brought to 

Mena this afternoon, where he is 
under a heavy guard. 

Mrs. Josie Carden, his mother, said 
this afternoon that at the time her 
son was captured that he was on his 
way} home to “make things' right.’’ 

Carden told Sheriff Finger that he 
wanted to surrender this morning, 
but that Alston was unwilling and 
wanted to fight. 

Mena, Nov. 18.—Julius Carden, sus- 

peeler! as one of the bandits' who rob- 

bed the Bank of Glonwood of nearly 
$8,000 three weeks ago a>nd who was 

captured five miles cast of this city 
yesterday afternoon, probably will not 

live through the night. He is at the 
home of his; mother, Mrs. Josie Carden 
under heavy guard. He was shot by 
members of a posse led by Sheriff H. 
W. Finger. 

Carden, it is sa d, was positively 
,identiked toda|v by K. E. Hallman, 
the cashier, who wa;-> kidnapped, and 
by McFerrin Gibbs, assistant cashier. 
F. B. Clement, vice president of the 
bank, is also said to have declared 
that Carden was one of the party of 
(ivc who robbed the Glonwood bamk. 

Jack Embry, brother-in-law of Oar- 
1 den, was arrested today and placed 
!unde: a $2,500 bond. Carden and 

j Bettis Alston were found at Embry’s 
'house Saturday morn’ng by Sheriff 
Finger and ills posse. Both attempt- 
ed to escape after officers had sur- 

loundcd the house and Carden was 

| shot. Alston escaped and is believed 

j to ho hiding in tiio h'lis near For- 
■ all's' Or;;). This is one of tiio wildest 
sections in the state and contains 
bundle is of hi ling places. 

A lev re posse is bulling for Als- 
ton. He is said to have returned to 

the place where Carden was captur- 
ed and then back into the hills. He 
is said to be heavily armed and to 
have sent word to tile officers that 
he will no, be taken alive. 
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NO CHRISTMAS FIREWORKS 

All tlie Powder Is Needed to Help Win 
the War. 

Little ’dock: Nov. 13.—The State 
Council o:' Defense yesterday adopted 
a resolution requesting the mayors of 
.ill cities Epid towns in the state to 
issue proclamations forbidding the use 

of f’re-works during the Christmas 
holidays. It is argued that this is no 

an appropriate time to spend money 
in such displays, and, besides, all the 
] owder is needed to help win the war. 
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A NEW LOAN TO FRANCE 

C. S. Advances $!510.0110,000, Waking 
Allies’ Total $3,876,400,000. 

Washngton, Nov. 13—A loan of $310,- 
000.000 to France to cover expenditures 
in this country during November and 
December was made today by the 

treasury. This makes the total credits 
extended to France $1,130,000,000. and 
the total loafis to all the allies $3,876,- 
400,000. 

ITALIAN LIFE HELD 
FIBHLY EVERYWHERE 

Is Delicted Reinforced Defenders Hst'e 

Mopped Enemy.—Doth British 
and French arc Expected to 

Attack this Week. 

New York, ov. 18.—All along the 
Piave river tlie Italians are holding 

I the German and Austria-Hungarian 

jarmies in check. Nowhere have the 
invaders been able to cross tlie river, 
and at several places where they pre- 
viously had gained footholds on the 

j western bank they have been bril- 

j liantly counter-attacked and forced to 

j withdraw to the water's edge. 
On the Zenson loop sector in the 

south tlie enemy has endeavored to ex- 

Irieate himself from his serious posi- 
tion, but the Italians closed in upon 
the invaders and made their situation 
more precarious. The Italians here 
have captured more than 2,000 prison- 
ers and 27 machine guns. In the Fe. 
gare zone the enemy lias been defeat- 
ed and forced to give up ills position. 

, In tlie hilly region of the northern 
| front, from Lake Garda to south of 
! Feltre all the Austro-Ger.iU.il attacks, 
Isome of them delivered with extreme 

| violence, have been iu*;k Red. aecord- 
1 ng to the Rome War Ofiice. although 
| Berlin pays that northeast of Asiago 
land between the Brenta and the Piave 
I avers the Iti i’i.'.r.s hi ve bean driven 
'.Tom fuitlier strong mouuta’n pcsi- 
i lions. 

No advices have come through to 
show that tlie British and French rein- 

I lorcements have icached the Italian 
line in any cons'derable number:, bu 
tlie ‘few days;" which it was an- 

nounced lapt week must inicrvent he- 
I fore they could stiffen tlie fion‘ now 

arc at an end. Thercfote, i; is pre- 
sumed that til;'' Itul'ans, having born 
the brunt of the attacks during t; e 

Hast, week unaided now with the ai i 
of tlie allies in their lnie v ll turn 
the balance of the scale in their fa- 
vor. 

Hatties in West Impending. 
Again the artillery duel on the Flan- 

ders front has readied tremendous 
proportions, and it is not unlikely that 
Field Marshal Haig has in preparation 
another dash forward from the region 
of I’asschendaele toward the town of 

Roulcrs and the important railwajy line 
serving tiie German front from the 
North sea southward. Tiie Germans, 
anticipating this move, are directing 
heavy gun fire on positons in the 
neighborhood of Passchendaele and 
Hangemarck and south of tiie Polvgon 

VILLA IS EXPECTED 
TO ATTACK JUAREZ 

Strong Forces Reported Seen in Vicini- 
ty of Mexican Rorctet City. 

—(iirriMizistas Are 
Coniidejit. 

Juarez. Mex., Nov. is -Tmighv 
campfires, thought to be thus 
Villa bands, can be seen west, south 
and east from- here. During the d 
scouts reported a strong force of Villa 
men. under command of Martin Lo- 

pez, at Guada/upe, 30 miles to the 
east. Another cons'derable force was 

located at Rancheria, 12 miles to the 
west and close !o the New Mexico 
line. At the Ouartel General it was 

said every precaution ha,d been taken 
aganst a surprise attack, and the com- 

mander professed confidence in the 
ab lity of his men to hold the town. 

Despite the belief that an attack is 

impending, municipal elections were 

held tosjy. At 8 o'clock tonight 
Franc'sco D. Gonzales and Rafael 
Martinez, leading candidates fur 

mayor, both clamed eleeton. The 
election is the first to be held under 
the constitutional government. The 
present officers were chosen during 
tiie preconstitut'onal period and be-! 
fore tlie recognition of the Carrepzal 
government by the United Sm.te 
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CLOTHE 07,000 WITH SAMi i.Fi j 
Material Saved by Cutting Sizes of 

Tailors Samples. 
i Washington. Nov. 17. More than 
i 67.ftOO soldiers can be cloathed with 

j the material which will be sr;ve i by 
cutting the sizes of tailors' sample; 
if! per cent and this lias been arrang- 
ed at conferences between the (' -.un- 

ci! of National Defense, th- Nathn; 

Wholesale Tailors-’ Association and 

| many large cloth dealers. Nearly a 

fiuarter of a million yards of cloth 
heretofore used as samples will be de- 
voted to clothing. 

j wood. 
To the south the big guns of the 

Trench anti tlie Germans aiso are ac- 

tive along tile Chemin des Dames and 
the present week probably will wit- 
ness1 another attempt by General Re- 
tain. here to press forward toward 
i^aon. 

British Capture Jaffa. 
Tlie Britisli troops in Palestine are 

giving the Turks no rest. They have 
captured the important city of Jaffa 
on the Mediterranean. The Ottoman 
forces offered no resistance. 
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j fiSHBOWK HOW. CO. 
I Ashdown, \rn 
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JIB YOUR TITLE GODO?. 
•S’ The only way to find out in : ■ 

■f* have an abstract made. \\v h;: ■ • 

* the oldest and most complete rot • 

■£’ of record in the n'y W 
£* should we not gve th<* i .t r w e 
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*■ NOTARY PUBLIC 
* * 

* Office in First National 
* Bank i 
I* * ❖ •f- ❖ * 4> ♦ + ❖ »:• + «{• •?» * *; 

+ + + •! 

* OR. C. E. Oihy 2 
*• -:■ DENTIST •? 
► 
*■ Office in Sanderson Bldg. 4 
I* Ashdown, Arkar. a:-. 4 
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48 pound Sack White Oovc Flour i C 
for .^di I 3 

24 pound sack of White Dove 4 P|| 
for .liUU I 

Four 48 pound tacks Whit a Dove 10 GO 
for .I CiUU 

48 pound sack Dolly Dimple 0 /ifl 
for .JiHril 

24 pound sack Dolly Dimple 1 7C 
for .111 J 

We guarantee every sack of flour we sell 
and we know that it will give you satis- 
faction. 

We have jlist received a car of White 
Loaf Flour. We will sell you at present, 
price to help to advertise— 
48 lb sack CO HH 

for .<])JiUU 
24 lb. sack 1 Cft 

for .I iilU 
Look at these prices for high grade 

Flour and you see how much we save you. 

EXTRACT and SPICES 
2 bottles 10c size i 

for .. I uu \ 

3 cans 10c size ..25c 
| you try. j 

> * CANNED GOODS j 
| Mid-day corn Ofl« < 
> per can .Zuu ( 

(Hom,ny < 
> per can ‘ 

| Kraut 1K« i 
per can .I db 4 

Tomatoes 1K„ j 
per can I JO J 

Red Kidney Beans j 
per can I j 5 

rnmpkin 
per can SsJk J Sweet Potatoes 
per can IdC J 

These are just a fen of the articles wo < 
have. s 

BREAKFAST FOODS l| 
Post Toasties per package .10c J1 
Corn Flakes per package .10c <] 
Nutro Oats per package .10c Ji Cream Wheat per package .20c <' 
Grape Nuts per package.15c (! 
Shreded Wheat, per package .15c ]' 
Puffed Wheat per package .15c <[ 
Puffed Rice, per package .15c J» 
Pettyjohn, per package .20c !' 
Matches <[ 

per box.Ub 

CANOVA COFFEE 

We guarantee Canova coffee to 1." the 
best you have ever used. Take one can 
home with you and if you don't i ke it 
bring it back and get your mono It's 
absolutely pure. Don’t look at tl. price 
as we guarantee it to be as good ..s any 
15c can coffee on the market. 
;i 11). can for 11 lie 
1. lb. can for. Tic 

Save money while you can. There's no 

reason for you to pay more. Compare 
this coffee with any high grade coffee 
and you will say it's better. 

la mi 

50 pound Can Compound. cm 7c : 
for onutl J 

10 pound Can Compound 0 1 E 
for ...L, I J 

5 pound Can Compound 1 1 
for I. I U 

Bulk lard 00« 
per pound .LL\j 

SHOE POLISH 
Whitmore’s best made. We will sell you 
two bottles is* : 

for (save 5c while you can) IJli 
)/^A«^^/VWWWV>^/W\/VW\A/WW 
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< FEED. 
} MO pour 1 sack (’hops r, f,p 
$ for <Pfi&u 
^ 100 lbs. King Corn Sweet Feed 
\ f°r tf.tsjsw5 
} 100 lbs. Pure Wheat P.rnn fr. np 

for fa.a0u 
i 100 lbs. Gray Shorts s » 

\ for Id-J 
{ 100 lbs. Hen Feed fi Tf" 

for ‘f.Ju 
100 lbs. Oyster Slid1 <? ■yr- 

for 
_ 

[ f 0 
\\ e liave just received a car of fi e Mich- 
igan Sal!. You need this to salt your 
ni1 at. ai d also tor other use. You can 
save money by buying now. It may be 
hard to get later. 
2S0 pound barrel p.^ 

for ^Ot-UU 
100 pound barrel <| 

for l«Ud 

150 
pounds ££ 
for jJjQ 

25 pounds 
for JU0 

This is Michigan Salt only. 
TOILET PAIG E 

~ 

4 full size rolls qp 
> for £Ub 

be ASHDOWN GROCERY CO. 
Ashdown, Arkansas Phone 48 
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